Strains of Streptococcus ferus isolated from the oral cavities of wild rodents inhabiting sucrose-rich and sucrose-poor environments have many traits in common with the "mutans" streptococci. Thus, S. ferus HD3 and 8S1, like cariogenic S. sobrinus 6715-13, form adherent, a(1-+3) glucopyranosyl-glucose linkage-rich, plaquelike deposits in vitro and in vivo through the action of constitutive glucosyltransferase(s) enzymes on sucrose, produce and degrade intracellular polysaccharide, produce short-chain fatty acids from the catabolism of mono-and disaccharides, carry the c antigen of S. mutans, and penetrate, persist, and proliferate in a sucrose-augmented fashion in the oral cavities of specific-pathogen-free rodent caries models. However, unlike infection with common S. mutans, infection with tested S. ferus strains does not cause caries. This avirulence appeared to result more from the reduced aciduricity of S. ferus than from differences in glucosyltransferase complements. Studies showed that despite generally similar growth rates and extracellular glucan syntheses, the acidogenic metabolism of S. ferus was more inhibited by declining environmental pH than was cariogenic S. sobrinus 6715-13 and that, in vitro, less hydroxyapatite was solubilized by S. ferus metabolic end products. The physiology of these S. ferus strains demonstrated that, in addition to plaque formation and acid production, acid tolerance was crucial to the carious process.
Because S. ferus possesses such physiological traits, it was anticipated that the bacterium would be cariogenic in laboratory rats consuming the nonabrasive, sucrose-rich test diet 2000 (27) . However, when compared with uninfected controls and animals infected with the known cariogen S. sobrinus 6715-13, two tested S. ferus strains were not found to be virulent (9) , although they were observed to penetrate, persist, and proliferate in the presence of dietary sucrose in the oral ecology of specific-pathogen-free Sprague Dawley rats.
This study was undertaken to find the basis of the apparent avirulence of S. ferus by examining quantitative and qualitative aspects of its (i) extracellular glucan synthesis and associated enzymology, (ii) glucan-induced agglutination in vitro, and (iii) acid production and resulting hydroxyapatite solubilization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. S. sobrinus 6715-13 (19) and S. ferus HD3 and 8S1 (8) were grown in (i) broth (26) containing yeast extract and tryptic digest of casein (Difco Laboratories), (ii) Todd-Hewitt broth which contains glucose (Difco), or (iii) the complete defined medium, FMC, which contains assorted inorganic salts and macromolecular precursors (35) , supplemented with separately sterilized glucose, sucrose, or equimolar amounts of glucose and fructose. Cultures were grown in flasks in candle jars at 37°C or stirred in vessels in which the surface of the medium was washed with 5% CO2 plus 95% N2. In some instances, the culture pH was maintained at 6.8 to 7 during growth by the automatic addition of 10 N NaOH (pH stat). In all cases, inocula from stock cultures (34) were acclimatized to the media by backculturing.
Glucan analyses. Glucans were isolated from both the media and the cells from cultures grown in the dialyzate of Jordan broth supplemented with 1% su-476 PHYSIOLOGY OF MUTANS-LIKE S. FERUS crose. These 400-ml cultures were maintained at pH 7 throughout cell growth. Polysaccharide samples were analyzed for glucose content by the glucose oxidase procedure (PGO enzymes, Sigma Chemical Co.) and, after purification, were methylated for glucan linkage analysis (1, 14) . Bacterial samples were also taken for the colorimetric determination of DNA (4) .
In vitro GTF and dextranase activities. After polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) (11), gels were incubated at 37°C in 0.1 M KPO4 buffer, pH 6, containing 0.02% NaN3 and 2% sucrose which had been purified by dialysis. Glucan synthesis was visualized as zones of swelling or turbidity (5) or as fuscia bands after periodic acid-Schiff staining (37) . Other gels contained 0.45% blue dextran (molecular weight, 2 x 106; Sigma); in situ dextranase activity was demonstrated by the appearance of zones of clearing in the blue gels after incubation at 37°C in the above buffer minus sucrose. Protein was visualized by staining with 0.5% Coomassie blue in 7% acetic acid followed by decolorization in 7% acetic acid.
In vitro agglutination. Cells were grown in FMC medium supplemented with 0.1% glucose. Before inoculation, the medium was treated overnight at 37°C
with 50 U of invertase (Sigma, grade X) per ml to remove any precursors of extracellular glucan. water-soluble and water-insoluble glucans which had been isolated from S. sobrinus 6715-13 cultured in sucrose-supplemented broth, as described above. Agglutination in individually stirred samples was observed at x20 after 20 min and 24 h. Production, identification, and action of acid end products. Cultures were grown in either Jordan or Todd-Hewitt broth supplemented with 1% glucose, 1% sucrose, or 0.5% glucose and 0.5% fructose and were maintained at pH 7 to minimize cell death. Cells were harvested by centrifugation (10,000 x g, 10 min, 4°C), washed with and held in buffer (0.001 M KPO4, 0.05 M KCl; pH 7, 4°C). The pH drop effected by cell suspensions, the OD550 values of which were known and which were held in a water-jacketed spinner flask at 37°C, was followed with a recording pH meter after addition of glucose, sucrose, or equimolar amounts of glucose and fructose. Cell samples were removed for quantitation of DNA and for assessment of viability by growth on mitis salivarius agar.
Short-chain volatile and nonvolatile acids were prepared for gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) (24) . A Capco 700 gas chromatograph (Clinical Analytical Products Co., Sunnyvale, Calif.) was fitted with an SP1000 column, 6 ft by 0.25 in. (182.88 by 0.635 cm), containing 1% H3PO4 on Chromosorb 100/120 mesh and operating isothermally at 110°C for nonvolatile or 140°C for volatile acids. The helium carrier gas had a flow rate of 120 ml/min. Metabolic end product standards were treated similarly. Acids in culture media were identified by the similarities of their retention times to those of the standards and were quantitated by measurement of the areas under recorder output peaks.
The ability of metabolic end products to solubilize hydroxyapatite (HA) was measured by exposing 0.2-g portions of material marketed as spheroidal HA (BDH Chemicals, Ltd., Poole, England), slurried in 1 ml of water and sequestered within dialysis bags, to 2 liters of cell-free Todd-Hewitt broth from 24-h cultures which had been supplemented with 5% sucrose. This spent culture medium was sterilized by filtration, and the dialysis bags with their HA contents were autoclaved. Triplicate dialysis bags containing HA were removed from the media after week 1 and thoroughly rinsed with water. Their HA contents were washed by centrifugation (10,000 x g, 15 min, 4°C) and trapped on membrane filters (0.45-,um pore size). The filters with retained HA were dried (30 min, 100°C) and weighed; longer drying times did not affect the weights. Other HA samples (0.039 ± 0.0004 g) were placed in 10-ml solutions of lactic acid plus formic acid and diluted with fresh broth to reflect the concentrations determined by GLC to be present in earlystationary-phase cultures of the three bacterial strains. Quadruplicate samples were taken every day for 3 days and treated as described above.
RESULTS
Glucan analyses. Table 1 presents the types and quantities of glucans formed by strains 6715-13, HD3, and 8S1 cultured in sucrose-supplemented Jordan broth. The glucose contents of hydrolyzed glucan samples were normalized to cellular DNA. The polysaccharides formed were extracellular, water soluble and 1 N NaOH solubilized, cell associated. As shown by the mole percentages of glucopyranosyl-glucose linkages, cell-associated polysaccharide tends to be ca(1-3) rich and less branched.
In vitro GTF and dextranase activities. Figure   1 depicts the profiles of 280-nm-absorbing material eluted by 6 M GuHCI from Sephadex G-50 affinity columns. The ordinate has been normalized to reflect protein recovered per milligram of cell material in the three cultures. Material from the S. sobrinus 6715-13 culture eluted as two peaks denoted A and B in Fig. 1 . There were clear quantitative and qualitative differences among the three strains. whereas HD3 and 8S1 spontaneously formed fine, barely perceptible aggregates, the size of which was not augmented by the presence of dextran.
Acid production. Figure 3 shows the kinetics of acid production by 25-ml buffer suspensions of the three streptococci maintained at different Fig. 1 3 . Acid production kinetics of S. sobrinus 6715-13 and S. ferus HD3 and 8S1. Standardized, buffer-held cell suspensions were exposed to sucrose (---) or to equimolar amounts of glucose and fructose ( ) at the indicated pH values at 37°C. Acid production was followed by the automatic addition of NaOH.
constant pH values. The cells were grown in Jordan broth containing 1% glucose, washed, and held in buffer at pH 7 to minimize loss of viability. There was no endogenous acid production to suggest metabolism of intracellular nutrient pools before the cell suspensions were adjusted to the indicated pH values and sucrose or glucose plus fructose was added to final concentrations of 0.0022 M. Acidogenesis was followed and the particular pH was maintained by the automatic addition of 0.5 N NaOH. Cell viabilities had not diminished by the conclusion of the experiments (unpublished data).
In Fig. 4 are growth curves obtained from the S. sobrinus and two S. ferus strains growing in Todd-Hewitt broth. Although the culture doubling times during the exponential growth phase are quite comparable, the S. ferus strains neither attained culture densities as high as that of S. sobrinus nor attained pH values as low as that of S. sobrinus. The S. ferus culture growth rates diminished at lower optical densities and higher pH values than did the growth rates of S. sobrinus. The three cultures whose growth rates are plotted in Fig. 4 were each sampled at the four times and optical density values indicated by the triangles on the abscissae; the samples were prepared for characterization of metabolic acids by GLC. Strain 6715-13 attained lower pH values than did either HD3 or 8S1, and these values were reflected by the greater concentrations of lactic acid (Table 2) . Formic acid was the only other metabolic acid product apparent.
The acids produced during growth for 24 h in Jordan both supplemented with 1% sucrose affected the solubilization and subsequent loss of HA spheroids from within dialysis bags. Exposure for 1 week to the medium from a 6715-13 culture was more effective in solubilizing HA than was exposure to either HD3 or 8S1 medium (unpublished data). The same trends were seen when dilutions of lactic and formic acids were mixed together in amounts reflecting their GLCdetermined percent abundances in stationaryphase cultures (Fig. 5) . Before the formic acid was added, the dilute lactic acid was heated to 60°C for 4 h to hydrolyze lactic anhydride. There was a background of 4% HA loss in the plain broth control, probably from abrasion. DISCUSSION There is abundant evidence that the waterinsoluble, a(1-*3) linkage-rich glucans of mutans-type streptococci are indispensable for adherent proliferation and virulence on smooth tooth surfaces (14, 22, 28, 31, 34) . Also, they augment virulence in retentive sulcal sites (34) , probably by acting as diffusion barriers to the metabolic acids produced by the plaque flora. Avirulent S. sobrinus mutants which have defective glucan synthesis do not form such a(1-*3)-rich polymers (14) , nor do they form adherent plaques in vitro or in vivo. However, S. ferus strains HD3 and 8S1, although not virulent in the rodent caries model (9) , did form adherent plaque in vitro (10; unpublished data) and in vivo (9) , albeit less than the renowned cariogen S. VOL. 35, 1982 _A. ,/~5 6 7 TIME, h. sobrinus 6715-13. The quantities of insoluble cell-associated glucans formed in vitro by S. ferus were two-to threefold less than that of S. sobrinus, but they were of generally similar linkage composition. Several S. sanguis and S. mitior strains, like the adherence-defective mutants of S. sobrinus (16) and S. mutans (31) , form an abundance of a(1->6)-rich, water-soluble, dextran-like polysaccharides (13) . Further- a See Fig. 4 . b GLC analysis and quantitation of acids produced during 24 h of growth in Todd-Hewitt broth. more, some S. sanguis strains have been reported to be cariogenic (21) , adherent (36), or both. However, our findings show that the glucan synthesis of S. ferus is not S. sanguis-like but rather is mutans-like and appears to mediate the adhesion of strains HD3 and 8S1, despite their avirulence.
Neither S. ferus strain demonstrated the diversity of glucan-synthetic and -degradative activities of S. sobrinus 6715-13, although both HD3 and 8S1 formed the turbid bands, after PAGE, associated with insoluble glucan synthesis. Neither gels of strain 8S1 nor gels of strain HD3 demonstrated the swelling associated with the synthesis of hydrophilic, a(1-36)-rich, soluble glucans, nor did the isolates appear to produce endohydrolytic glucanases. Dextranase activity was not detected by agar plate assay (32) nor in sonically disrupted cells (unpublished data). That 8S1 and HD3 agglutinated (spontaneously) and formed adherent plaquelike deposits suggests that dextranase is neither required for a(1-+3)-rich, plaque-glucan synthesis nor is it the cell surface glucan receptor in agglutination.
Dextran-induced agglutination in vitro has been suggested to be an analog of in vivo plaque formation and virulence-related phenomena (18) . However, agglutination-defective mutants of S. sobrinus have proven to be virulent (33; unpublished data), whereas nonvirulent mutants remain agglutination competent (16) . Although a dextran-binding lectin has been isolated and described (29, 30) , its absence in mutants has not corresponded well with the loss of ability to bind dextran or to form plaque (M. McCabe, personal communication). Sucrose-induced agglutination which depends on de novo glucan synthesis has also proven to be labile in animal-passaged S. mutans (20) . Furthermore, in the original descriptions of the phenomenon (18) Also, both glucose plus fructose and sucrose were metabolized at similar rates at pH 7 or 4.5 by glucose-cultured S. sobrinus, whereas S. ferus strains metabolized sucrose more slowly. This perhaps indicates a degree of inducibility in sucrose transport, degradation, or both by S. ferus which was not present in S. sobrinus. In the S. ferus strains, therefore, sucrose had both a lower acidogenic potential and yielded less glucan than in S. sobrinus.
At high culture densities, S. sobrinus produced more lactic and formic acids than either S. ferus isolate. A comparable acidogenic advantage of S. mutans PK1 over an S. sanguis-type strain has been reported (17) and has been attributed to the greater aciduricity of the ATPglucose phosphotransferase system of PK1 (25) .
The net result of greater acid production by S. sobrinus 6715-13 may be more efficient solubilization of the mineral phase of the tooth. This likelihood is illustrated in vitro by the dissolution and loss of HA seen when sequestered, measured quantities were exposed either to spent culture medium or to dilute solutions of the major metabolic acids of cultures of 6715-13, HD3, and 8S1. S. ferus, therefore, lies between the S. sanguis-S. mitior oral bacteria which neither form mutans-like glucans nor are as acidogenic as cariogens such as S. sobrinus and virulent mutans streptococci. Because S. ferus apparently has evolved the glucans of efficient plaque formation, selection for increased aciduricity should favor the emergence of the cariogenic potential. Thus, the pathophysiology of the S. ferus isolates described above has elements in common with pH mutants of S. rattus BHT which are defective in acidogenicity (23; J. Hillman, U.S. patent application 4133875, 1979). These S. ferus strains will be tested for their abilities to innocuously occupy the tooth niche of the mutans-type streptococci. 
